
SAilOKE FACTORY

TOUR.HAZER
Dear customer,

wesincere|yhopethatyourfutureworkwithyouSMOKEFACToRYhazemachine
*iff Oà .ré"rfll and énjoyable. Thank you once again for your confidence in our

pràJr.i pr"""" take youi time reading this manual carefully, to obtain_ the optimum
performancefromyourequipmentandtoensurethesafetyofyourselfandthose
working with You.

Safety measures

A, fog machine is not a toYI

Scalding hazard

STEPHANE DE RIDDER
LOGO TRANSPARENT



. The TOUR-HAZER iets hot steam! Keep the fog iets clear within a distance

of 1 ,5ml Nothing shouid be situated within the 1,5m limit, especially no

persons, animais, plants and non heat-resistant objects'

o Only use the TOUR-HAZER with Original SMOKE FACTORY TOUR-

HAZER-FOG

r Never touch the nozzle while the machine is in operating

o Keep minimum of 60 cm to all flammable objects

r During operation small amounts of hot fluièdrops may emerge- Therefore
you should make sure that these do not become a danger to anyone'

oMakesurethat thev is ib i l i tyhasmorethan2minroomswherepeoplewa|k
around.

o Fog may activate smoke detectors.

Artificilly made fog can be produced in many ways. The method used here to produce

idô, *ti, " device-wtrich nÀrks according to the vaporizer principle, is the most

harmless one.

No case has so far been reported in whicfr a human being has been harmed because

;ir;;;;d*ice to produce artificial fog. Horrvever, this can only be guaranteed if

tn" àiJte*"ional fog generators are used àccordingly, i.e. at the correct vaporization

temieratures as well with the conecty mixed fog fluid'

We however, recommend: Pepole with health problems or problems of lhe-

ià"piiàiià" i."roiwigr inclination for allergies should avoid any contact with

artificially made fog.

Working with the TOUR-HAZER

Only use the TOUR-HAZERwIth Original SMOKE FACTORY

TOUR-AZER-FOG. You will get this in $ltr. - or 2sltr.-cans. You can put the sltr.-

can aireaty into the flightcasè. screw the S.-ltr.-can lid with quick-connec{or-coupling

ànioità tÉ. $ftr.-canîoUR-HAzER-Foc. Put the fluid bottle into the case' push the

brass coupling in to the brass collar until you will hear a'clicK. The brass collar is

locked now.



Choosing a good Position

The place wtrere you position the fog machine must be

. D r y

o Allow enough fresh air suPPlY

r Have a non flammable surface

o Be vibration and shock-free

rHaVeasurroundingtemperaturebetween+5.C(+41"63619n69;13p{+45oC
(+113 !F )

. Have a relative humidity of less than 80oÂ

YoucanusetheTOUR-HAZERinverticalandhorizontalposition

connect the mains supply plug to a 2S}YtS}llzsocket. The rararm up time will be

approx. 1 min.

Control choices

Never connect the TOUR-HAZER to a dimmer or switchpack! This

may destroy machine.

Stand-alone-use

tn this use all data ior pump and fan must be adjusted at the machine directly' You

can do this by using the Up- and Down- Button'

You can choose between 1o/o ând 99% for the pump and for the fan'

Push the menu button to ctrange betvræen pump power Pxx, fan power Fxx and

DMX-address Ooil) (in DMX-mode).

Up- & Down - Button to adjust the wished porver of fan and pump'

lf you have reached the vfiished povyer push the entef butlon and the TOUR-HAZER

ùif .t"* to "rrk. The Active.LED'is active ncrurr. In this mode you always can change

iÀà p"",", "t pump ând / or fan at the machine. To switch of the machine push the

enteriutton.



Becauseofcoolingdown,thefanwillrunalthoughyoustoppedthemachineby
pushing the enter-button.

lf you disconnect the mains povrer supply plyO frgmfhe socket the fan will stop' But

ËrËàr" ,àr." "ur" that there'wi* ue eàôr"bir time to cool down the TOUR-HA'ER.

Working in DMX'mode

Connect the TOUR-HAZER to a DMX source (usually a DMX desk)'

Push the enter button to get into the DMX mode (/Jtx). By using the up- & D-orrvn-

Luitonr "f'"o." tne wlsneJ o[aX-address between 1 and 511' To save the DMX-

"Jàià"" p"J the enter button again. Tfe-machine will keep the address although

v"hen you remove the mains supply plug from socket'

BeawarethattheTOUR*|AZERwi|lcovertwosuccessiveDMXchanne|s.

The first channel is for the pump, the second one for the fan'

|t is on|y possible to contro| the fan when the pump channe| has a minimum o| 10Â, i'î

not the fan will stoP.

Operation hints

o Only use SMOKE FACTORYTOUR-HAZER-FOG

o Make sure that the fan-lattice is not clocked with dust

rMakesurethatthepumpwi||notrundry.Controlthefluid-quanti ty
inside the machine. (ffyôu use the ToUR-HAZER on 99%-output it

will run up to seven hours by one s-ltr'-can)



Technical data

Procedure: Haze maker based on vaporizing fog
machine

Power requirement 1600W 230V/50H2

Weight (without fluid): 15,2 kg

Fluid bottle capacity: 5ltr.

Controlchoices: DMX512,Stand-alone

Warm up time: approx. 1 min

Temperature control: Elec-tronically

Temperature fuse: Electronically temperature control and thermostat

Ambienttemperature: 5"C to 45"C

Ambient humidity: max. 80% rel. humidity, not condensing



Trouble shooting

o E{ appears on the LED-disPlaY:

Please send the machine to us or your local dealer

. E4 appears on the LEDdisPlaY:

The machine is too hot. The heating switches off and the machine will
cooi Oown. Solution: Disconnect thè machine from the main supply for a

moment and then re-connect it.

The pump is running but no haze appearc:

o Control the fluid, is the bottle empty?

.Checkifthebrasscol|arisconnectedproper|ywiththebrass
coupling

o Check if the fluid filter inside the bottle is blocked

o Check the fluid tube

The TOUR-HAZER stops during use for longertime:

. The over temperature protection device is activated

. Check if the fan is blocked

r ls there enough fresh air supplied




